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Where is Kinmen?
金門大學 Quemoy University

NQU於1997年在金門成立，前身為國立高雄科技大學金門分校。2003年更名為金門技術學院。2010年升格為國立金門大學。NQU的校訓“真知、力行、兼善天下”是NQU對學生求知的學術期望——對真理的不懈追求，NQU希望學生能夠將所學知識付諸實踐，充分利用所學知識。

The NQU was founded in 1997 in Kinmen as the National Kaohsiung University of Science and Technology, Kinmen Division. In 2003, it became the National Kinmen Institute of Technology. It was promoted and renamed to National Quemoy University in 2010.

The NQU motto "Real Knowledge, Strong Performance, For The Good Of The World" is the NQU's academic expectation for its students in the quest for knowledge — through questioning, examination, reflection, and the tireless pursuit for the scientific truth, the NQU hopes students can put the knowledge into practice, making full use of that knowledge.
校園建築 Campus Buildings
校園建築 Campus Buildings
About our program
New Southbound Policy

台灣外交部盼吸引新南向地區頂尖大學人才以交換生形式來台交流，擴大台灣與東南亞地區國家年輕學子互動及交流機會，以培養新南向等印太國家友我之知識份子，厚植未來世代情誼，深化與相關國家全方位關係，並彰顯「新南向政策」以人文本之精神。該項目計劃包含密集華語課程培訓、兩岸關係、區域安全、國際關係或閩南文化與傳統文化體驗課程。

This special scholarship and exchange program is subsidized by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MOFA) Taiwan, Republic of China. The purpose is to encourage YOUTH ELITES in excellent universities from South-Eastern Asia to come and visit Taiwan. With the help of this scholarship, you will be able to understand Taiwan and its “New Southbound Policy”, and the role played by KINMEN as an impregnable Golden Gate for regional security in SE Asia. NQU designs this program to include intensive Mandarin courses, Cross-Strait Relation, Regional Security, International Relation, and traditional culture of Southern Min, etc. Short Field Trips are included, too.
專業課程

本計畫開放受獎生選修本校17系所各類專業課程共6學分。另安排：新南向國家發展政策、兩岸發展、企業管理、服務業管理、人力資源發展、金門地區僑鄉文化、國際關係、文化遺產管理等相關專業課程。

Professional Courses

The YOUTH ELITES selected are allowed to take 6 credits from 17 different departments at NQU. Liberal Education Courses such as New Southbound Policy and National Development Policy, Cross-Strait Development, Business Administration, Service Industries Management, Human Resource Management, Overseas Chinese Cultures in Kinmen, World Heritage Management, etc.
Taiwan is one of the best place to learn Mandarin. As you may know, Tradition Chinese Characters remain in common use in Taiwan. With the help of this program, you will be able to join the intensive Mandarin courses provided by Chinese Language Center at NQU. In short, you will be able to communicate with Taiwanese friends around you.
Internship

This YOUTH ELITES exchange program includes some parts of Internship in Kinmen. NQU will mobilize all resources in tourism related industries to provide opportunities for short term internship or local enterprises visits to our YOUTH ELITES in this program.

企業參訪、專業培訓

國立金門大學國際處結合校內觀光管理學系、企業管理學系、國際暨大陸事務學系及華語文中心，提出本項菁英人才培育計畫，將以「產-學合作」國際學習平臺，提供短期的、具探索性質的「學校/企業參訪實習」機會，吸引東南亞地區國家一流學府學生優先選擇臺灣，作為認識亞洲觀光學術研究/產業發展脈絡的起點。
Rewards

- Free round-trip tickets
- Free quarantine hotel
- Free dormitory
- Monthly allowance
- Free Mandarin courses
- FREE Professional training
- FREE Enterprises visits
### 計畫開箱 Unboxing This Program

#### 保障和津貼 Support & Allowance

- All courses in this program are approved and guided by MOFA, Taiwan. NQU guarantee to comply with laws and regulations to ensure education quality and also the basic rights and safety of all participants. All participants will be given a monthly allowance (5,000 NTD) during the program.

#### 友好和便利 Friendly & Convenience

- Taiwanese people are among the most friendly in the world and show great hospitality and generosity to foreign visitors.
- In terms of conveniences, the number of Convenience Stores in Taiwan is second only to Japan.

#### 亞洲中心 TW in the Center of Asia

- Taiwan is where Northeast and Southeast Asia meet, with Japan and Korea to the north, China, Hong Kong and Macau to the west, and the ASEAN countries to the south. With excellent port facilities and international airports directly serving major global destinations,
計畫開箱 Unboxing This Program

跨國交流 International Exchange

- 與世界各地的教授、學生和企業一起工作和學習。
In this program, you will be able to interact and exchange with professors, partners and enterprises from different countries in SE Asia.

充滿機會的未來 Future with Opportunities

- 該計劃將幫助您在高質量的語言課程中學習普通話並沉浸在中國傳統文化中，為您提供獨特的視角和強大的洞察力，讓您廣泛接觸亞洲及其他地區的未來機會。
The program will help you learn Mandarin in high-quality language courses and be immersed in traditional Chinese culture, giving you a unique perspective and powerful insight that will give you broad access to future opportunities in Asia and beyond.
台灣的官方貨幣為新台幣
The New Taiwan Dollar is the official currency of Taiwan, and is variously abbreviated as TWD, NT$ or NTD$.

您可以在學校附近找到美味又營養的餐點，包括米飯、麵條、湯或餃子，價格在新台幣40至100元之間。
You can find delicious and nutritious meals in your neighborhood including rice, noodles, soups, or dumplings for between NT$40 and NT$100.

在金門使用學生證搭公車是不用付費的
Public transportations are FREE using your Student Cards.

金門的醫療免部分負擔並有超過20家醫院診所提供服務
Kinmen has over 20 hospitals and medical clinics, providing inexpensive, high quality and comprehensive health care.
Colleges and departments of NQU

- College of Humanities & Social Science
- College of Management
- College of Science & Engineering
- College of Health & Nursing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Degree Program in Southern-Min Culture</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Planning and Landscape</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied English</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Studies</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International and Mainland China Affairs</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean and Border Governance</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's Degree Program of Information Technology and Applications</td>
<td>×</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Engineering</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering and Engineering Management</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Science</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Information Engineering</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport and Leisure</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Management</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Engineering and Management</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy &amp; Development of Cross-Border Industry</td>
<td>×</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-Term Care</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
申請程序 Application Procedures

與你的學校聯絡 contact your school.

提交申請並等待面試通知 Submit your application and wait for interview.

獲取錄取通知書並遵循項目工作人員的指示 Obtain admission notification and follow the instructions of the program staff.

向台灣駐外使領館遞交申請並取得簽證 Submit the application to the overseas mission of Taiwan (R. O. C.) and obtain your visa.

來到台灣並參加此計畫 Come to Taiwan and join program.

申請日期 Date of Application: May 1st to June 30th
申請所需文件 Required documents

1. 申請表 Application Form

2. 在學證明 Attending Certificate of your current university (or college)

3. 學業成績 Overall academic performance transcript

4. 推薦信 Recommendation Letter from your department (by the Director or senior professor) or the INTERNATIONAL OFFICE in your university (or college)

5. 自傳和讀書計畫 Autobiography and Study Plan

7. 其他有利審查資料 Provide additional supporting materials, Example: Collection of works, Award Winning Certificates or records, Language Proficiency Test Certificates of any kind, Any other appropriate materials
Contact us.

Email: shulin42@email.nqu.edu.tw
WhatsApp: +886987660262
LINE ID: wer85042